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Veterans Administration
counseling to help new G. I.
Bill homebuyers understand
the details of homebuying will
be expanded to meet the needs
of minority group veterans in
eleven cities, VA announced
today. The service is now
available in only two cities.

One pilot program was set
up in Los Angeles in March

and another in Baltimore in
May. The Los Angeles service

is available at two locations ~

one for the Spanish-speaking
community, and the other for
the predominantly black

population in the Watts-Comp-
ton area.

Leon Cox, staff assistant to

the director of VA's loan

guaranty service, said special
home counseling service is now
being set up in Chicago, De-
troit, Cleveland, Denver, Jack-
sonville, San Francisco. New-
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WINSOME TEACHER? Mrs. Patricia Rey-

nolds conducts her Savannah, Ga. sixth-
grade class in a history lesson. Mrs. Rey-

nolds would probably have never fulfilled

her lifelong ambition to become a teacher
if it had not been for the Work Incentive
Program (WIN) sponsored by the U. S. De-
partment of Labor.

Business English No Longer "Plain English"
Many freshmen are discover-

ing that Business English at

Durham College is no longer
"just plain ole English grain-

mar," although grammar is still

the bases of the present text-

book. In keeping with innova-
tions in higher education, most

instructors at Durham College
have begun to stress the written

and oral usage of our language.
For example, the three o'clock
Business English class.under the
direction of Mrs. Quentine
Finch, has placed major em-
phasis upon oral and written

communications in business by
providing guidelines for stu-

dents to actually write effec-
tive business messages for spe-

cific purposes. The classroom

activities provided reviews of
basic grammar rules, techni-

ques for answering the tele-
phone appropriately in busi-

ness suggestions for
writing friendly or personal
letters, small group work to

solve specific written com-
munication problems, and etc.
Furthermore, the classroom at-
mosphere served as a resource
room to aid students in be-
coming ojiMited to college
life.

*

Major highlights of the

course were a resource visitor -

Mrs. M. L. Riggs of General
Telephone Company, and a
tour of the North Carolina
Mutual Life Insurance . Com-
pany. Mrs. Riggs gave the class

many suggestions for becoming
a "telephone diplomat." The
film which she brought along
wac comical as well as educa-

tional.

Class reporters for the fall
quarter are Gladys Mae Gathers

from Sumter, S. C. and Maggie
Hobbs from Gatesville.

However, the Durham Col-
lege freshmen were most im-
pressed by their tour of the

home office of America's lead-
ing black business and Dur-
ham's chief skyscraper: The

North Carolina Mutual Life In-

surance Company. The tour

was arranged by Mrs. W. A.
Cleland and guided by Miss
Summers, both of whom were
most hospitable. While tour-
ing Mutual's home office,
Mrs. Finch's class observed
many interesting business ac-
tivities. The students also

observed operations on various
data processing machines

which many of them encount-

er in their classes at Durham
College. The class was further
impressed by the excellent en-
vironment for employees at the
Mutual, including wall-to-wall
carpeting and the ideal view
of Durham City from the upper
levels of the building.

ark, St. Louis, and New Or-
leans.

"Where possible," Cox ex-
plained, "loan specialists will
counsel homebuyers, assisting
them in selecting homes with
all the convenience advantages
that makes home ownership a
sound investment."
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From the clear cold peaks

rAUinuV of the Canadian Rockies
VJAWAUIAI' to the misty shores of

Nova Scotia we searched
for the finest ingredients to

«
produce a superbly light,
smooth whisky that is truly
"Canadian At Its Lightest".

CANADIAN
AT ITS LIGHTEST
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Jactpieline Sue Coreham Mrs. U.S. Savings Bonds of 1971-72?has a
happy message: Give a Bond for Christmas. As Mrs. Colorado in the All-
American Family Search, Jacqueline won her Bond crown at Lehigh
Acres, Florida. The Gorehams live in Northglenn, a Denver suburb.

Counselors also will help the

buyer make certain the house

meets his needs, and that its

costs are within his financial
means, he added.

While the housing counsel-

ing program is not aimed at

minority veterans exclusively,
it takes into account that per-

sons of low to moderate in-
come, in general, face greater
obstacles when seeking to buy
homes.

Q - Will the recent Sodal
Security increase affect VA
pension and dependency andq
indemnity compensation (DIC)
payments to dependent pa-

rents?
A - For thoee on VA rolls

on the date of approval of the

Social Security Increases, pen-
sion of DIC will not be re-
duced or discontinued, where
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THIS SALE IS Appreciation Values On "Super-Right" Heavy Groin-Fed Beef

REALLY BEEFSTEAKS
TCf«| ?KSVI29 S"S."|25
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BEEF ROUND

There's nothing bigger than biggest.
So, when we set out to make this our
superlative sale of the year, we went all out. two ways.

Our buyers bagged the beßt possible deals in the marketplace BONELESS C|M IA
and we're passing the savings on to you. \u25a0vV M TOP OR BOTTOM *\u25a0 ITf

||iM§9 \u25a0 BEEF ROUND
Why? To express our appreciation for your faithful patronage
the best way we can: with a blockbuster... / \ "Suptr.msM- mov, coin »..> >

Ablockbuster sale that brings you not big savings, SPECIAL! ALLGOOD Cubed Round Steak Ll> $1.39 WHOU

but the BIGGEST SAVINGS OF THE YEAR! Sliced Baconf, übeici
:uuk' k V?! Fresh Fryers

It's another way of proving "We Care" \u25a0* Jew or trip stiak u>. $1.68
UMrriiAtti KT t*

"?< 50C pk.-'S 115 Sirloin Tip Roast lb $1.29 p» CUSTOMCR

Ground Round Beef u> 99c
' V J

Cop'n John'j Froi«n Fillet of Chopped Sirloin Beef u. 99c ...

FRESHLY BAKED JANE PARKER Ocean Perch « 49c - . , 3lborMof .
?

AfiP DELI DELIGHTS

3'
cop'n jotm'tfroun Ground Chuck LX u. 79c p

;
c A .-u. 7 -j_

Hddock Fillets »»kb,
b 79c "Suo*r-Right ' Quality

Slked Bologna IS 69c Sliced Beef Live, ..49c «?"«"«> Sp«od «37c
'Super-Right Old fo.ti.on Sope- «.«hl ' Ouel.lv 2-Lb Pkg J|.J« t-Ole J'OW Cl* 3jC
Pork Sausage 89c All Meat Franks 69c Fruit Cock tail '£?\u25a0 35c

r ..ft,..1,1

M Donuls 36c ITWIIKMH
JMB Psrfctr Crtumt ? J J al|T§|S \ H I |?| | | II I I I llllllME

I ? 111 \u25a0 KvS Pound Cake X' 39c 1 'ldUHl'l! M>l LfKI
MIL J "J Wheat Ll;«. 89c H

Carousel Danish V: 89c \u25a0 a * jjjfi W A \9 M
.4 nn 4 t'eevn 51.00 W M

I Frail Cake 5&. 54.&9
.... w s.». J Sliiffiii'ix""" SJ 66c White p oK"K>« 15 7»c Juicy, Tongy Tangeloes 12 ». J»e

Appreciation Value on Soft-Ply Brand Fresh Anjou Pears u 29c White Meat Grapefruit 5 £ 59c
Panpr Tnuiolc OK- Row Valencia Peanuts 2 £ 79c Fresh Spinach or Kale 29cra|JGI I UvvCld 4U C Fresh Crisp Salad Mix 29c Fresh Ripe Strawberries 2^79c
fiah. Liver, Meat or Chicken , w > ~

Daily Dog Food 10° bliHMd m~ 1 r^T,:_i
CkwM tr*m myn V # 9MflI9I \u25a0

?' CM4*RM4 AIM PBK Borden Ice Milk ££! 39c MMynMMfl
Sunnyfield Flour 5

,.
L
,
k 46e TomatoStap ,#cif 12c \u25a0litiLmSlllula* n V"V"? n ? HTTTTTIfI

Chicken Hoodie "g*- 17c Sihim 't? 33c AA.
R,lb ® - ,I>l#

IXAmRh a 24c ASW- Jan. t/w Mor.»«cCr«h 3 C It* AA,
wtoic tomatoes JJJ 21c dexola*Oil 'K1 66c "w

'
*

""" Dv
KjcWia.. ?!? jt.67 UPOeMOrccn '£ 69, ?£ 69c 99c 4 ;! "?

q.el qq
Daily Cat Food 12c Petrolonm Jelly 39c J Grape Jam or Jelly >- 86« OK ? I buW

"
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APPRECIATION VALUE! WITH 55.00 OR MORE ORDER?A&P BRAND Peanit Better '52- 69c 49c ?^

SUGAR 5 39' IS- -

WSSSBMIM (Jj) Crisco Shortening 3 99c bmnwriei » 9iePrkes INMtiv. Only WJtfc TK»« ° \u25a0 I | I lvvv

1 A&P SUGAR 1 ',unc ' , Detergent £«.?« si 34 -a m
I 'ssrs " qq. I Cut-Rite Waxed Paper 33c ?

'c "?
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required, until Jin. 1, 1972.
Q - Iia a Vietnam nta

interested in tnteiaf m4m tim
G. I. Bill, but am not m wbet
couzsm to taka. Can VA aartat
me?

A - Yea. EHgibie eatanoa

may ieieiee vocational anon*

sallnf from VA at no coat to

haip them doht graalar bana
flu from their train lag Appli-
cation* should be wmkt to
the VA office nearest Um vete-

ran's home.

How to get a paper cup
to save your kid's appetite

Ol I[la ! P aP er <u p
IWl^'yßrand

ll\ \\ j'> ? I-i 3 Gelatin instead ofheavy
MIV I\J \ j U I snacks. Just make JeU-0
W 11/ 8 1/ as usual, but noacsßß^m t t \ II pour it into H

11 fID }!fy[,cups jJEw
Jell Oi> a reifwrred trademark >4 thr General Gfpraona.
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